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PlIaywright ýwalks on the Thin Edge
Iuy k..ame Lwidrm

Playwrigt Connie Masslng is a tad on

'Seing in rebearsal 15 very conducive ta
oral fixations. The actors get to movearaund,
but 1 have to sit and wiatch."

Tradltlonally, Massing starts smoking dur-
ing rehearsal of the play and quits on the
evering of the premidere. MIassing looks at
the cigarette sheepishly, 'Traditionally."

Her current nicotine fixation comes on the
héels of the production 0f IThe INm Edge.
Maisuinchuckls,"lt'salittiehair raisin, but
1 almost enjoy rehearsal more than the per-
formance. lt's a lot easier ta do rewrites dur-
ing rehearsaL You write for so long in a
vacuum. It is great to hear volces s<meking
the Unes. Things lump rlgbt out at'you. It
becomes abundantly clear wben the scriptý
needs work."

The Thin Edge is written in a 40's style.
"...sort 0f like the old mnovies. The central
character, Samn, is a fashion editor. Sh. is
investigating Elaine'sstory. Elaine bas gone in
for a make-ove and cames to a bad end...
not a murderoira robbery, but a bad end. l'm
no "Sg to tell you any more," Miassing

Massing is concerned about people'sover-
wbelming interest in images. "People buy
into the myth of the body beautiful. It is
almost a defense mechanism. We grab bod
of an image." The Thin Edge looksýat this

Massing graduated froin the U 0f A's
M.F&A prograrn in M96.I've been working

off and on sinoe. 1 don't make a living at it yet,
but it is my primary focus." She smiles,
"Tbhank Cod for governmenCrgrants."

"I'm definitely not what you would cati a
disciplined writer. 1 cail disciplined sitting
down and writing for four bours every day.
've had a great deal of work lately and loom-

ing deadlines tend to kèep me in line,"
explains Massing.

Writirig doesn't necessarily came easily ta
Massing. I find that sarine days go better
than others. It is interesting that on tbe days
when 'm really struggling, you know, bang-
ing around the bouse avoking the comnpu-
ter, l'in actually more productive than dur-
îng those periods when I'm 'inspired'.'"

The cruelest tbing you can as kmasigs
"How many pages did you get tbrough
taday?"P

"lt's a fixation we have from school. We're
always looking for tangible results: exactly
what do you bave down on paper. Really it's
the front end part 0f writing, the thinking.
wbich 15 important."

Confidence in her writing has came with
time. I say this jokingly, but you learn to
write scripts that are director-proof. When
yau first start, your scripts are rife with stage
directions. For example, you'll instruct the
actor ta cross the stage and look at the dog
(tenderly)," Massing chuckles.

"An actor is gaing to play against some-
tbing like that. Eventually you realize that if
the script is strong, It will be interpreted in
the way you bad inrnded/ PblmNgMConnMM auuhosgraduaisof U ofA* L' MA. mgrn
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On March i 1984, Britain's National Coal
Board announç,ed its twenty-fourth coal pit
closure, that of Cortonwood colliery in South
Yorkshire. Tbis incident led to the iongest
labour strike in the history of the British
working-dlass movement.
The coal miners strike of 19B4-5 was a

struggle of epic proportions and the political
ramifications in Britain far out-stripPed those
of recent tabor strikes in North America.

The book The Great Stike by Alex Cal-
linios and Mfike Simons records in great
-detal the causes, eventseventual defeat and
final tessons of the British miners' strlke of
19B445.

Being a publication of the Sacialist Worker,
the book is not exactly Impartial in the
Information it provides, tbough bath the
govemment's and workers'sies of the Issue
are deait with. Overail, the book is worth
'reading.

Calinios and Simons open with an ex-
ploration of Thatcherism wbich they view as
a new form of capitalist rule based on adirect
ideological appeal to people. Its success is
backedup by a strengthened repressive state
apparatus. 11w Tories learned their lessons
f rom the downfall of Edward Heath's ad-
ministration whicb was a result of the miners'
strike of 1972. Rather than enforce wage
control as ber predecessor Heath had,
Thatcher decided to use mass unemploy-
ment ta discipline'the workers. Under
Thatcher the Tories chose ta stabiize in-
flation at a camtof mass urnploynent.1
ihus, corporations kept the share of national
incarne as profits they had held in the 1960s
white the Uhemployedwere left ta bear the
brunt of the recession.

Calinios and Simons paint Thàtcher as a
çlg ht- wng vassal, shifing thé balance of the
class forces decisively in the capitalists'
favour.

The, authors illustrate the Tor plot with
the ma#nificant exampte of the 1981 removal
of "ps dosure programmeW. The witbdrawal
waa purely tactical retreatasEnergSecretry
Oavid Howel revealed four years later, 'in
those days, coal) stock wasn'tso high. The

country was not prepared and the whole
trade union movement terided ta be united
ail on one side." The Tories let coal supplies
accumulate and theri in 1984 wben there was
a large stock pile moved to close twenty
'uneconomnic' pits. The Tories, sure that there
wauld be'sufficient coal to keep the electridity
supplies moved when it was canvenient ta
thern.

Consumer affluence further crippled the
miner?' union. The strike was defeated
because union leaders failed ta stand by the
miners. Refusing ta implemnert a palicy
which would have balted the movement of
bootleg coal and oil which were supplying
the cities. As a resuit, consumers did not feel
the effects of the work stoppage. Worse yet,
the opposition Labour Party refused ta
support the miners, attacking bath the police
and the pickets when their own represent-
ative body became only a sbadow of its
former self.

The Labour Party's betrayal of its con-
stituents, the miners, ensured the strike's
defeat. Thatcher's political triumph was that
she had acbieved "tbe Americanization of
the British trade union movement' ta the
extent that the unions became weaker, more
bureauaratic, less politically influential and
mare closely policed by the court.

Nevertheless, union bureaucraciescould not
entirely suppress the miners' resistance as
illustrated by the outbreak of the strike.
Callinios and Simnons consider the strike an
event in which the miners were standing up
against a society which puts private profit
before social need.

Callinios and Simnons admit that the Tories
did eventually win but at tremnendous cost,
spending £26000 (Can. S52A00) per miner ta
beat the strike. According ta the authors, the
British governmenit in her fury, sprang into
acts of meaness, such as deriying miners'
family welfare payments. One mining couple
was even denied funeral benefits to bury
their dead son. Ail the forces of the çttp
were mobilized ta break the miners' union
and minng villages were occupied by para-
military riot police. The court issued judge-
ments against the mîners. The miass media
ran a campaign of misinformation and lies.
When the Ffnancial limes announced that
thte aitempt ta usher in national industrial

action had virtually collapsed, Brea
claimed that the Blair Hal colliery in
was working, in fact, normally de-
reality that the pit had closed year.
Callinios and Simons suggests thai
slaught imposed by the British'
comparable to the systematic weedii
the suspicious militants under the
senator Joseph McCarthy's anti-cai
crusade in 1950s America.

In conclusion, Callinios and Sim
ta draw the lessons of the strike sc
working-class can avenge the c
future. Thatcher's decisive superio
the miners lay on her pursuit of a(
strategy on behaîf of ber class. Trac
bureaucracy, fram being a mei
changed into an end itself ta wl
interest of class,struggles ws suboi
The authors are apenly critical of'Sc
- by whicb was meant class-struggl,
after Arthur Scargill, the presider

Iucky strîke
akfast TV National Union of Miners. Lastly, the

iScotland memory of the miners' strike is summed up
,spite the by Callinios and Simons in Kart Marx's words:
rs befare. »Working men's Paris, with its commune
tthe an- (The Paris Commune of 1871) wvill be forever
Tories is celebrateci as the glorioustiarbinger of a new
ing out of society. Its martyrs are enshrine in the great
Sguise ofP beart of the working dlass. lts exterminatars,
)mmunist- histary bas already nailed ta that of external

pillory frôm wbich ail the prayers of the
ans seek priests will not avail ta redeem; them."
: that the The baok is highly recammended. To
lefeat in those 'readers without particular political
îity over beliefs, love of knowledge is a sufficient
coherent reason ta read the book. Even ta thase who
ýde union are no great admirers af trade unionism, the
!ans, bas determination and heroism of the miners in
bich the strike cannot be derîied. The British miners'
brdinated. strike of 198445 and its lessans have aston-
argillism' ished the world and inspired million and an
epolitics understanding of the subject is therefore
nt of the more than necessary.
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Too muchtoo soon,too bad
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revlew by Scoft Cordon
Nice haircuts, guys. Nice music, too. Great

credits, as well, if you can wade through
them. 1 wonder what the other guests
thought about these guys when they re-
corded overdub tracks at the Granville Island
Hotel in Vancouver?

H-owever. Ib is isn't really a bad album, but
it isn't really a good album either. it sounds,
unfortunately, like they rmshed this album ta
campletion withaut allowing timne ta work
out the bugs because there is potential. lt's
bidden within the bass lines and the drums,
ie. the rhythm section. This oft-neglected
cornerstone of music cames through with
flying calours and makes its presence felt.
Unfortunatety, the ail tao common and
overused synthesizers ruin many of the cuts
because they seem ta be added as an after-
thought ta try and garner the dance music
market.

"#Agent's" music is not really dance-orlented; lt follows in the vein of adventu-

raus driving rock. Probably the best cut on
the album is'Heartbeat', no relation to Don
'Stubble' Johnsor.. Other cuts bave potential,
but they are mangled by the keyboards and
the production of leif 'Skunk' Baxter. 1 just
hope Virgin Records will give these guys
mare time ta polish their skills ta find the
.proper place for the keyboards. If.they do,
they'll be competent, If not good. 'm wait-
ing for their next album to see if they -
improve.
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